Antioch Community High School
Athletic Department
Home of the Sequoits
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Antioch Community High School
Annual Elaine Lonergan Memorial Tournament
Sponsored by Deli-Source

Date: Saturday, October 10, 2015
Time: 9:00 a.m.

Facilities: Games will be played at Antioch Community High and Lakes High School (1600 Eagle Way, Lake Villa, IL). Locker rooms will be
available, but participants need to bring their own locks, towels and water bottles. Enter the gym area by the gym foyer doors which are located
on the back (east) side of the building (Antioch) or the gym doors that are to the north of the main entrance doors, across from the track (Lakes).
Concessions: Will be available during the tournament at both locations.
Fee: No fee. Tournament costs donated by Deli-Source.

Schedule:

Time
9:00 a.m.
~10:00 a.m.
~11:00 a.m.
12:00 pm

ACHS North Gym (A)
Antioch v Hampshire
Antioch v Zion Benton
Antioch v Rolling Meadows
Team Dinner

ACHS South Gym (A)
Zion Benton v Rolling Meadows
Rolling Meadows v Hampshire
Hampshire v Zion Benton
Sponsored by

LCHS Main Gym (B)
Lakes v Lake Forest
Lakes v Shoreland Lutheran
Lakes v Yorkville

LCHS Small Gym (B)
Shoreland Lutheran v Yorkville
Yorkville v Lake Forest
Lake Forest v Shoreland Lutheran

Deli-Source

@ the school you played your
morning games at.

1:15 p.m.
~2:15 p.m.

Pool A 1 v Pool B 2
Pool A 1 v Pool B 1

Pool B 1 v. Pool A 2
Pool A 2 v. Pool B 2

Pool A 3 v Pool B 4
Pool A 4 v. Pool B 4

Pool B 3 v Pool A 4
Pool B 3 v Pool A 3

Game/Tournament Format: All matches will be the best 2 out of 3 regulation games. Games 1 and 2 will be played to 25, win by 2,
cap at 27. If a 3rd game is needed, it will be played to 15, win by two, no cap. Tie-Breaker to determine pool placing:

1.
2.
3.
4.

Head to head competition
Fewest games lost
Fewest points scored against
Coin toss if tie still exist

Morning Pool Placing:

If more than two teams are tied for the championship of their pool, once the tie breaker eliminates all but two teams, the final tie breaker between the two teams will
be head to head competition. The third team will take 3rd in the pool.
Team Placement:

Placing in the two pools will be as such. We will acknowledge a 5th place team in the consolation (Lakes) pool for the purposes of that
team receiving two all-tournament medals. The other three teams will receive one all-tournament medal. The individual schools can
determine who that athlete(s) is(are). We will acknowledge 1st -3rd place in the championship (Antioch) pool for the purposes of
awarding plaques. All-Tournament medals will go as such: 1st (4), 2nd (3), 3rd (2), 4th (2). All members of the team championship team will
be awarded shirts.
1. Best Over-All Record in the Team Placement Pool
2. If a tie remains between two 2-0 teams, the team that won in the morning match, will receive the higher place. Of the two 0-2 teams
the team that won in the morning will receive the higher place.
3. If you have 3 or 4 teams tied at 1-1, Use the tie breaker beginning at #2, until you get to two teams. The team that defeated the other
during the tournament will get the higher placing. If you had 4 teams tied at 1-1, of the other two teams, the team that defeated the other will receive the higher place.
Warm –Ups: 2-6-6 for the first match of the day. 3-3 or less as agreed by coaches prior to following matches.

Tournament Note: Based off of comments from the coaches from previous years, we will have the four schools eat
lunch where they play their first round matches in the morning. The lunch will need to be a little more basic due to
this (ie pizza or Subway type sandwiches), but no one will walk away hungry. After that point the teams will go to
the schools where they will play their last two games.

